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Baxter Talks On 
Need Of Teaching 
Morehead Will 
Speak Thursday 
B. D. Morehead, Nashville, Tenn., 
A!litor of "World Vision," a maga-
zine devoted chiefly to minsionary 
work, ·will speak Th11rsdav after-
noon at 3: 45 on "Evangelizing t11e 
World in a Generation." 
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Morehead is an 
active worker in 
promoting mis -
sionary efforts, 
and was among 
those who work-
ed in t'he recent 
campaign in Salt 
Lake City, Utah !:...:.!~--~ 
where OtisGate-
MORE:HEAD 
wood is now working. 
Dr. Benson Says 
Lectures Are To 
Be Published 
Speeches made rluring t!w 
Thankg·iving lectures will be pub-
lished this y ear, according to an 
announ cement made by Pre>iident 
0 or •~<> S. Uenson hefo1·e a group 
uf mini:-;tt>rial students Thursday 
"The Ignorant Will Be Lost/1 
Gatewood Declares; Cha lenge 
Is Made To All Chrisf ans 
BATSELL BAXTER 
The theme of Batsell Baxter·s 
lecture Monday evening was, "The 
Obligation to '.reach Others." 
"The Mohammedan of India is 
what he is because of his teach-
ing," he said. 
He challenged us to ask ourselves 
why we ever became Christians. 
Men of all beliefs 'have had much 
to say about the grace of G-Od. 
IJauls explanation waii, "The grace 
of God hatn app red bringing sal-
vation to all men, instructing us to 
the intent that, denying ungodli-
ness and worldly lusts, we should 
live soberly and righteously and 
Godly in this present world." ('l'it. 
( Continuect un l ' ag-f' Four l 
NEWS 
from 
WASHINGTON 
OT HER JOBS 
WASHINGTON - <A.CP) - Tim 
Government wants stenographers 
and motion picture technicians to 
fill jobs paying $1440 to $3800 a . 
year. Women especially aredesired. 
although men may apply. 
Free-lance experience may be 
enough to qualify for any of the 
jobs and amateur experience is 
enough for $1440 and $1620 posi-
tions.I Apply to the Civil Service 
Commission. 
HALT OR WE'LL F I RE ! 
Both army and navy public rela-
tions have bogged to the point 
where it's impo'Ssible to ignore the 
fact, a n i:l it is time for ordinary 
civilians to start verbal snipin g as 
is their democratic wont. 
CO · EDS W ANTED 
WASHINGTON - (ACP)-Need 
for nurses is most urgent. Some 
55,000 are wanted immediately. A 
survey of two-thirds of the coun-
try's nursing schools reveals that 
we're going to fall · about 19 ,000 
nurses short of that quota. 
T'he only way to reach the goal 
n 0W would be for 19,000 new girl:; 
tu enroll in nursing courses in Jan-
ua1·v and February. 
Decision to become a nurse do e o 
n " l 11ecessarily mean an interrup-
tion of your college course. Pei·· 
hapf' you can do it simply by i1.-
r: luding biological, physical, med;-
.. ..:,: and socia l 'lcience courses rn 
Y'J tH schedule at the start of thfl 
nev: term this ·\\·inter. 
1' "·i.i1nate of the 1umbe:· oi· ntll'S l'S 
needed has kept growing through-
r1t·t the war. S u m , 3,000 a man•h 
\ C;)ntin<.. t>d nn Pa;:;·e Thrc,:- ) 
-'-- - --- ---
Missionary Forum 
Meets 6 :30 Tonight 
The Missiona,ry Forum will meet 
tonight a t 6: 30 instead of the r egu-
lar time on Friday evening. The 
change in time was made so that 
Otis Gat ewood, missionary from 
U tah, m ig h t have an opportu nity 
to speak t o the cl:i.ss while he is on 
t h e campu s. 
What About Your 
Petit Jean? 
You'll want a '43 Petit Jean 
when they come out - but 
man y 11 a \ ' <' not resel'vecl one 
yet. The Petit Jean s tar: 
would like to get all reserva-
tions as soon as possible. 
\\"hy not reserve yours to-
day? 
night. 
'1 i ds will be the first time the 
speeches have ever been put in 
book form , but afte1· seYeral re-
qu t> sts for a publication of them. 
Dr. Benson stated that the speeches 
'"ill he published . . " ~Vve have on un-
usually good group of speakers this 
year," Benson said, and we are bet-
ter equipped to publish our lectures 
than ever before. 
The speeches will be carried by 
a loud s11eaker to the tran:,mitter 
of a dictaphone !)laced in front of 
the speaker. 
--------~--- ----
Our Chapel Is Not What It 
Used To Be - It's Better 
By vVYA TT SA WYER 
It was just another i::hapel period 
with the usual routine gathering in 
the auditorium, aid the first thin~ 
I noticed as I walked up the stairs 
into chapel was the chatter and 
nois~ that was being made, with 
no one paying particular att ention 
to the other fellow, yet ta lking loud 
enough to be heard above the rest 
of the noise . The second bell rang 
just a few seconds after I was seat-
'' '1, n P<l still the hurricane of chat-
ter continued. 
The girls checked the seats as 
usual, and the 50 conversationalists 
rambled on .. with a pause here and 
there to gasp for breath. Then the 
audience began to 'slow their pace, 
but nevet' quite woke up to what 
was going on until after Prof. Kirk 
11ad announced the hymn. During 
t lw '.1ymn and on tlu·o11gh prayer, in 
"Som e cases talking continued. Then 
there had many times been open 
books and busy pencils. 
That is the chapel we used to 
have. All of these things happened 
time and again; with a few excep-
tions to t he rule. That must have 
been the type of chapel period we 
wanted, because that was the type 
we permitted. Almost any of tho;; e 
mornings, a good football pep r~lly 
(Continued to Page Thre<?) 
Harding Graduate Is 
On Lecture Program 
WILLIAM MEDEARIS 
V\'illiam Ma.daeris, Harding grad-
11ale, and ministet· ., f tll t' chPt'C'h 1Jf 
Christ in Huntsville, Alabama, has 
been selected to speak in the 1E:c-
111re series this year. 
Medearis spoke on "The Lure of 
the Difficult'' at 10: 20 today follow-
ing Otis Gatewood. 
Since graduating in 1939. :Mede-
(Co ntinued on ! 'age Ji'our) 
I-larding College Thanksgiving Program 
November 22 -26, /942 
S U :'·.IDAY--
10:45 A. M. , ........... . .... ... . . ... . .. , ..... Otis Gatewood. "Will the Ignorant Be Lo:>t?" 
7: 30 P. M. . .. . .. . ... . . . .. . .... . . . ...... . .. Olis Gatewood, "The Challenge of Sharing 
MONOAY-
9: 40 A. M. 
10 :20 A. M . 
7:30 P. M. 
TUESDAY-
Christianity." 
.............. .. ..... . .. . Otis Gatewood,' "\Vorking in New Fields.'" 
...... . ...................... . .. To be supplied. 
. . .............................. Batsell Baxter, ""l'he Obligation to Teach Others." 
9:40 A. M ............................ . . . .. O lis CatC'wood, "°\Yorking in New Fields.'' 
10: 20 A. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\-illiam ~iedearis, ' 'The Lure of the D iffic ul t.'' 
7:30 P. M . 
. T. B. Thompson, Minister, Tyler, Texas. 
"'The Divine Urge in Evangelism." 
8: 20 P. M. . .......................... . .... . ' l'•J be supplied. 
WEDNE~DAY--
9:40 A. M ................................ . . ·Otis Gatewood, '"Personal Evangelism ... 
10: 20 A. M ....... . ......... . ... . . ........... Non·el Young, "Christian Education aml \\ 'orlu 
Evangelism." 
7: 30 P. M ..... . ........ . ................... .J. P. Sanders, Dean, David Lipscomb College. 
8: 20 p . M. . ....... : ...... . ........... .. . . .. G. H. P. Showalter, Publisher, "Firm Ti'nunflati0n, .. 
Austin , Tex as. 
THURSDAY--, 
9 : 40 A. M ....... . .. . ....... . . .. . . ... . ... . .. J. N. Armstrong, H ead, B ible Depat·tm1mt. 
Harding College. 
10:20 A. M . . .......................... . ..... G. H.P. Sh owalter . 
11 : oo A. M. . ...... . ...... . ......... . ........ Geo. S. Benson , President, Harding College. 
3: 00 P. M ............. . . . ... , ......... . .... E.W. McMillan , Min ister, Union Ave. Church, 
Memph is, T enn., "Lift Up Your Eyes and Look." 
3 : 46 P. M .. . .................. . . .. " ....... B. D. Moreh ead, Pub., "vYorlcl Vision, Memphi!:'. Tenn .. 
"Evangeli zing the World in A Generation." 
7: 30 P. M .................................. J. P. Sanders . 
g: 20 P. M . . . ....... · . . ... . .................. Otis Gatewood, "Deftnlte \Yorkable Plan .' ' 
I 
Speaker tmphasizes 
Obligation To Preach 
Gospel To All World 
Otis Gatewood, first speaker 
to app :n i.n t h·. rl ~1 . 1nl s.~ i \' i !1'; 
series of lectures. poinr\?<-1 ·:Jl" i ~ 
his sermon Sunrby m ~~· 11 •ri,1 
that until Chri<;ri;rn <; are mad2 
to refiit'?? th,., 1 1--~ ...... "'1"'t - , ,..... ... , ... 
.are lost. there c in be nn real 
missionary zeal m;rni l-c -; ~ cd 
"Out of I 21 n .., r: 0n-::. "'E' 
have carried the f'.!')SJ") 2l m ''S"'PP 
to only 21." Gate 1':"0'~ < "1~ '".J 
He expressed his belid d " ;>t 
members of the church 0!' \!'rid 
do not b elieve that untaught pPople> 
will be 'held responsible for the 
teachings of the Bible. In the Hr • .; t 
part of his lesson scripture quota-
tions were taken from Roman s 
2:12 : ActR 17:30: Seconc'I Thessa-
lonians 1:7-10: Matthew 28;T9-21J : 
Galations 3: 19. 
Making- observations of other re-
ligious beliefs, he stated t1iat some 
of them had ways of excusing 
themselves from the obligation of 
the Great Commission, "b11t Christ-
ians." hp declared, "do not excust> 
t11emseh·es from this duty." He 
added, "a person who goes to 
r·hurch on 81111oav, and sing-s "O 
How I Love Jesus.' and neglect" 
preaching to those who are lost. 
is not a true . Christian. 
Gatewood ended the lesson h,-
exhorting the listeners to "lift un 
your eyes and look on the fif>lrls. " 
and for Christians to seek those 
who are lost. 
Sunday night's lesson. "The 
Challeni.re of Sharing C'hristia nit~' " 
rlealt chiefly with the indivifhrn.l re-
sponsihi"itv 0f thf> Chl'istia n to c'lo 
his part in teac'hi11g- tl1t> gospf>l to 
others lw sharin!!' w1'at l'e h a s . 
The s~Paker listen four wavs in 
whic11 people ran ·share their Chris-
tianity. They included "living 
Christianity." "h<>lninr.: thnse who 
are in nt>erl." "giving monf>y tn sup-
port missionarv work." ano "tf'arh-
ing and prc:c rhing pPr;;onallv." 
Showing that Christianity Is not 
worth ani:;thine- 1m1il it i« sr~r~ n 
he emphasized that God ftr!:'t gavP 
us an example b» giving his onh· 
son, in order that the "·odd might 
be taught and saved. He added that 
no one characteristic in giving is 
e nough, but that a man must give 
hoth liberally and cheerfully as 11e 
has been prospered. 
<Continned to Pag·e F0m·) 
Mrs. G. S. Benson 
Visits Brother 
:Hrs. George S. Benson left lVfon-
clay to go to Granite, Okla .. where 
11er brother. \Y . D on Tf ockada~-. is 
sf'riously ill. 
Mrs. Benson received woril Sun-
day night that her brother is n o t 
expected to live. Mr. Hockaday 
was, until the past two years. en -
A·ag-Nl !n mis:-;ion wo1·k in Mon -
·cana. 
!.\Jrs. Hockaday is th t> si8ter of 
Prof. Bastel Baxter. 
OTIS GA TE\VOO D 
Texas Editor To 
Speak Wednesday 
G . H . P. Showalter, 41 »ea rs e<'li-
n aJVinal r e li :o-i<'L' 1 pu l•li<.:a t ir,n . \ c1 · -
tin, Texas, will Rpeak at 8: 15 \Ved-
n esday evening-. folln•,· ir.!r •' " 
by E. 'iV. McMillan , m inister of th!'.' 
Union Av t> nu e C'hurrll or ( 'h1 frt. 
l\r emphis, 'renn. 
f<\JL' n"lnn~ - >'E'<ll'S Sh •: wn tl't' 1 ·, · 
been widely known .as an ou t slancl-
i 11•~· nreaC'hC'r , writer , and teacher. 
He has written numerous 'tracts. 
and r a nkfl hi "·h in t11P w nr :, n f 
ligious journ:tlisrn . At on e tinw hP 
was president of a Christian co l-
lege at Loc kne;\·. Texa s . 
At lh P c· ornm enC' t> m ent eX("J'cises 
las t sp rin g IJan'ling- a warcl <' cl Um 
the LL.D. dP,g rce. 
:-; "" ' .. , ' t e 1· will anpe:11 · <•n tl1c 
'l'hanksgiving progrnm again 
'!'hlll"'cln~· 11101·nin<:· at JO·~O. Sul -
jects for his specrht>s haYe n1Jc 
ht>en announced. 
Free Bison.') T his 
Vi.T 09k To Vi~itnrs 
,~·eek. Th e~· rnnY l it> ·c;r>r' u 1·"rl :11 'r ' 
n iFon nffiC' P. nn thP ft r «t rJ no1· '·1 
the m en's dm·n'litor;-.-. ~t n ·1 ~· ti 1v,., 
during- the da ~·. 
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e Give Thanks 
' Welcome Home! .Attention, Alumni · and Ex-Students 
Mr. Addison contributed a poem to the London Spectator in 
712, which shows how keenly he could appreciate, and the great-
ess of his capacity for thankfulness . His ability to be thankful is 
~ d\_·ep. :lnd his sense of joy and wonder so responsive that we 
This week you former students and alumni of Harding Col-
lege are com mg home! You will spend a few days. or n0urs. rc -
ne ... \·ing tils that were once c.k·::e. and memories .:hat have somd10w 
grnwn more precious through the years. We hope you will enjoy 
it all again. But we want you to know that we shall enjoy your 
coming quite as much as you. No student who really becomes a 
part of the spirit of Harding Colleg·e can lose his place in the affec-
tions of teachers who have known him. We are bound together 
by invisible ties of brotherhood, and wear in our hearts a common 
Greetings to all Alumni and Ex-students: 
vet h~s gift . Two significant stanzas are as follows: 
wn.~n all thy mcrci.es, 0 my God.· 
My rising soul surveys, 
It is indeed a rare pleasure to see you back on the campus of 
our Alma Mater. While it seems a bit platitudinous to sa Y 
welcome to our campus, it has not been so long since you were a 
studen t that you could have forgotten the thrill which accom-
panies your return. We earnestly hope you will fit yourself into 
the old Harding spirit of things and make yourself at home. 
Transported with the view, I'm lost 
In wonder, love, and praise. 
Ten thousand thousand precious gifts 
My daily thanks employ, 
Nor is the least a cheerful heart, 
That tastes those gifts with joy. 
Th::n1gb m;iny of us cannot reach this point to feel and ex-
ress our tLanks. we humbly give our thanks for everything. 
· livery. We shall love to see each one of you, and we want you 
to meet the new students who have come since you were here. 
that the bonds of our fellowship may be continually extended and 
more closely knit, and that every student once here may feel him-
sdf forever a vital part of Harding. Welcome home! 
DEAN L. C. SEARS. 
How To Eat ·A Thanksgiving Dinner 
By VIRGIL BEN'rLEY 
\c; ::1c rnstom is here, paper plates are used to hold the too that the dressing acts as a seasoner to the turkey. 
, 1 .~ 1 i,:Jcics of <:he Thanksgiving meal. Old settlers will note that Another important question that enters into the problem 
this is a slight deviation from earlier Thanksgiving dinners, of eating the Thanksgiving dinner is how to gracefully hold 
when will turkeys were served. But be this change an im- paper plates in a worming and wiggling crowd. Statistics show 
• rm· .'lTI'.'nt or '\ handicap, it requir.es no little ski ll for one to 1·hat discus throwers e'Xcel in thi·:> art, which is probably be-
hcap a satisfactory amount of turkey, dressing, cranberry sauce . cause they nave learned to hold and balance round objects bet-
. " ' · ;. :1.~-" , , --.,,, this f' , .. rief" ci"c in such a way as to con- ter than the average · person. If you would like to become ex-
venirntly h old it with one hand . Indeed, we might say that pert in balancing the turkey budget on Thanksgiving, it would 
an important pointer could be covered under the heading be a good idea to go out and toss the discus for a while. 
·Dr0n"rly Loacling the Plate." Unless great care is taken to A question which confronts a great many people is to know 
properly place the food. it is needless to say that it will be fall- bow to pick the pie or cake that is liked best. This is not an 
;Pg off continually: which, after a period of time, proves rather easy task. One can readily see the folly of trying to sample all 
disconcerting. the pies and cakes on the table, when there are at least thirty 
Though there is much difference of opinion as to whether or forty varieties. It very often proves unsatisfactory when 
the turkey and dressing should be put in one heap--that is, the .. '.v ild guC's';ing" is employed. It means that the safest way is 
tutkey placed on top or partially embedded in the dressing- or to wait until others have eaten their first course, and then when 
whether the turkey and dressing should be placed sepantelv on they start on the sweets, get their opinion that is based on ex-
the plate. perience. Though there is somewhat a broad difference in taste, 
Our contention is that the latter hypothesis - having you may feel sure that someone whom you know who has a 
turkey and dressing separate- is without a logical basis. and like taste will be around. Neither is there any need to fear that 
·~,a1 hy a1J mean<; . in every case , the two edibles should be the food will run out, because past records show that we have 
placed together. The reason for this conclusion is obvious , It .:i:ways hal left-overs, sometimes lasting beyond the second 
affords econommy in plate space, which one will find to become '." e::k after Thanksgiving. 
exceedingly valuable as he works his way alongside a table About the last real worthwhile advice that can be given is 
loaded with enticing victuals : it offers a distinct advantage in to find a nice , less crowded spot, and "go to it ." Use your 
holding the turkey firmly on the plate while it is being tipped fingers if you want, eat the meal in any order you like . and 
by the other arm reaching across the table. It might be added don't spare the turkey. 
A .Dissertation On Turkey 
Mr. Turkey!-he's the one who has th~ privilege to strut 
proudly in the month of November. His self-conscious vanity 
is ever evident, because he is constantly preening his bright and 
b('autiful plumage. 
Mr. Turkey is a favorite of all. Not only is he a tempting 
1: it when placed upon a platter ; he is typically American, and 
1-,; ., nohle auitude proves it. He is the only bird which America 
has contributed to the group of domesticated fowls . 
Back in 1621. when the first Thanksgiving dinner was 
eventuated , Mr. Turkey was the crowning item on the Pil-
grim's menu. Since that · time he has held a prominent place 
among all Americans. In fact , he has become so prominent 
1mong some that, come Thanksgiving day. they haven't the 
heart to massacre the Mr. Turkey whom they have so carefully 
fr·i. :i r: -l · m" f:i.th:rs end un at rh> butcher shor purchzi<>ing a 
rLn (!,. minus the personality and familiarity. 
Yes, he's a grand old fellow, and he will always hold a 
warm spot in the hearts.--and stomachs, of all Americans . 
Turkey Trimmings 
fly EDYTHE 'rTP'rON 
I 
Trimmings-it's a sort of magic word. isn't it? First you 
might think of satin bows and lace ruffles - then it might be 
flowers, but during the cold, crisp days of November, "trim-
mings" has an entirely new meaning-yes, turkey trimmings! 
There are ever so many good ones. Each has its special flavor, 
but the favorite of all is the 
dark, rich cranberry sauce . 
Can't you just see it, glowing 
and shimmering in the bowl? 
Among the good southern 
cooks. many recipes have origi-
nated, but each contains the 
perfect accompaniment to a 
turkey dinner. 
Celery, pickles, slaw, and olives, the bright green ones, with 
tiny red hearts of pimento, all take their place on the table, beside 
·l-;e ~olden brown turkey. 
One's appetite can't be great enough to include every trim-
ming. because, of all the "trimming" times in the year, Thanks-
giv in g :·anL~ at the top. At laht the table is fill ed, tu rkey . golden 
brown, with the smoke slowly lifting to the ceiling; vegetables, 
yellow, green, brown-each in its perfect creamy sauce; hot rollsi, 
set to the smooth yellow butter; pickles; relish; olives; slaws; and 
at last tbe lovely bowls of cranberry sauce . It's hard to remember 
you can hold only a limited amount. 
Then you eat! Yes, that's when trimmings are best of all.-
T hanksgiving time. 
Thank God every morning when you get up that you 
have something to do that day which must be done , whether 
you like it or not. 
Blow, blow, thou winter wind 
Thou art not half so unkind 
As man's ingratitude. 
-James R. Lowell 
--Shakespeare. 
Do not go to · the hotel. Our dormitories are crowded, but 
k: ·· .. • 
.. ~~-· 
we can always make room 
for you. Let some of us 
know if you do not have a 
place to stay and . we will 
find a place for you. Those 
who have daughters in the 
girls' building . and who 
wish to spend the night 
th~re, should see Mrs. Cath-
cart; those who wish to 
spend the night in the boys' 
building should see Mr. 
Mattox, and others should 
see Bmther J . N. Arm-
strong . 
~~ You may obtain your 
meals while here in the college cafeteria at the same price the stu-
dents pay . 
There will be many things of interest, many places to visit. 
many old acquaintances to renew, and new. friendships to cement. 
but we want to make this week a real Thanksgiving to God for 
every blessing we enjoy. Let us therefore lend every effort to sup-
port the many meetings that have been carefully planned anl ar-
ranged for our edification and enjoyment. 
Plan now to eat your Thanksgiving dinner with the crowd. 
There will be plenty for everyone, and there is no place quite so 
fitted for congenial reminiscence as a well provided table. 
The Alumni-Ex-student · tea will be held in the home eco-
nomic dining room in the Administration building at 5 o'clock. 
Thanksgiving day . Please do not schedule anything else for this 
time. This will be the only time especially set aside for the enjoy-
ment of the returned students. Again we say-Wdcome. 
-E. W. HUGHES, 
Alumni President. 
WE GIVE Tl-IEE Tf-JANKS 
By WELDON CASEY 
When we begin to count the blessings 
That 'round about us lie, 
Our count is numberless, and our 
Eyes cannot behold all the good 
That is showered from on high. 
Father. we thank Thee, 
For what lif~ is, and what 
It has be(!n and is to be: 
For the beauty of morning light 
And the darkness of each night : 
For Thy loving care, food, and rest, 
And all that makes the heart grow glad. 
For harvest fields aglow with grain , 
That fill the garner at closing years: 
For faith in Thee, which we pray 
Will prove as endless as time itself; 
For love, hope and charity, that 
Knits our hearts in one great accord. 
For every good that comes to us, 
Lord. we give Thee thanks! 
0 our God, Thy mercies are so many: 
We challenge time itself to count them. 
William Bradford-Through virtue of vested power ye shall 
gather with one accord, 
And hold in the month of November Thanksgiving to the 
Lord.-Margaret J. Preston. 
Official student weekly newspa-
per published during the regular 
school year by the stwdents of 
Harding College ' Searcy, Arkansas. 
Entered as second class matter 
August 18. l \136, at S earcy Arkan-
sas post office under act of March 
:~. 1879. Subscl'iption $1 per year. 
IH<PR&SIENTICD . ~Oft NATIONAi. ADY&ftTISIHCI •Y 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Coll•t• Publiihan R1tw111ntati'D• 
420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK. N. Y . 
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Member Arkansas Collegiate 
Press Association. 
Virgil Bentley. editor-in-chief: 
Keith Coleman, business manager: 
Claudia Rosenbaum. faeulty ad-
·. isor. 
Lamar Plunket, circulation man-
ager; Melvin Ganus, assistant cir-
culation managp1·: Claudia Rnth 
Pruett, secretary. 
Columnists: Dale Larsen, Mac 
Timmerman, We '. don ·Casey, Fayet-
ta C6leman, Edythe Tipton, Claude 
Richardson, Guerlayne Fuller. 
Reporters: Rt·1·nice Curtis, Kear~ 
by Sue Bentley, Jack Nadeau, Bon-
nie B0r~nPr. 'Vya tt Sawyer, Joyce 
Blackburn, Lucian Bagnetto. 
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SOCIETY and CLUBS 
By GUERLAYNE FULLER 
TNT's Visit Red 
Bluff On Outing 
TN1"s nnd their date:• ltft 83.t-
u~day m1i~·ning at 6 o'clod: for f;rd 
Bluff, where ~they spent Lhe day. 
Arriving there at 7 o'clock, the 
new member!'l cooked hot cairns and 
coffee for breakfast. 
At 9 o'clock they went on ~t h:kc, 
retl1rning about noon. The newly 
lnitiateil members prepared lunch, 
in<'lnr~lne· "Rlnmg11llion," Rlaw, po-
tato chips. fruit salad, pickles, ccrn 
cakes. cookies, coffee, and tea. 
The new members presented a 
rila;1·: "The Three Little Pigs," di-
rected by Jimmy Keown. 
Those who attended were: 
Neal Buffalo.Carrie Dendy, Rich-
ard Chandler, Evelyn Sims, Robert 
Collins. Dorothy Brown, William 
Collins, Gladys Walden, Kenneth 
Callicott, Mildred Chapman, CloviR 
Crawforn . Elma Cluck, Richard 
Fii:1her, Polly Cannon, Adrian Form-
h"'. Mary Lewell Carroll, .James 
Keown, Sue Chandler, Vernon 
Lawyer, Vester Densmore, Virgil 
J..aw~1er. 'l"helda Healy, Bob :to.'leill , 
Margaret Jane Sherrill, Claude 
r> ichRrdRnn. Claudia Pruett. Lloyd 
Wheeler, Bonnie Bergner, Joe 
Whittemore. 
The chaperones were MiRs Edith-
lyn 'Ii1ompson and Professor Leon-
ard Kirk. 
High School Club Goes 
To Letona Saturday 
MemhC'1·s 01' th<> Roval Fun ('Juh 
and their datP!'l. ::i. 'SOC'ial club for 
hl!?'h l"Ch ,ool g-irlR, "·ent to L~tnna 
tn spend the day Satur<'day. 
'l'hev left thP c11rnn11s at 9: Hi. an<'! 
when thev :trrlvi>d at Letona the" 
rlimbed the cliffs until time for 
lunrh. The newly initiated members 
prepared the lunch, which consist-
ed of hamburgers, potato chips, a.p-
ples. orangeR. cookies, and lemon-
ade. 
After lunch they waded in t'he 
creek and swung on the g-rape-
vines. 
The members and their dates 
were! 
DoloroR Bar\{er. Collis Camp -
bell. Sue Dean, Dickie Dean, Reha 
Faye Nadeau, Billy Harris, Audrey 
Martin. Thermon Healy, Rut h Ben-
son, Douglas Lawyer, Gola Callo-
way, Oron How.ell, Elizabeth Earn-
est . Wilbur Chapman. Marianne 
Matthews, SammY Swim, Blllii> 
P aige Armstrong, Ed Rhodes. Em-
m a Jean Hall, and Lois Benson. 
Mrs. Albert Gonce and Mr. Earl 
~mith were the chaperons. 
Mrs. Alma Larkins .to 
Teach New Course 
M rs. Alma Larkins will begin a 
new <'ourse, { Care of Injuries," in 
t h e winter term. 
This is a regular two hour course, 
nnd is au~horlzed by the American 
R ed Cr oss. It will stress proper 
b a n daging, splinting of broken 
bones. transporting victims and 
the prev ention of accidents. 
Actua l pr actise will be done in-
stead of a lect ureship program. 
The governm ent is urging every-
one to tak e it. In E n gland, 98 per 
cent of the people have ,,ad a sim -
ilar course. 
Our government will be satisfied 
if !l5 per cent will take this course. 
·Housew ives and office workers 
are esp ecia lly urged to cooperate. 
Mrs. Larkins has recently com-
p leted instr ucting a class in Sear-
cy, and one s tudent stated that t he 
niore she did the more she wanted 
to do, tor s h e learns so many prac-
tical things. 
Dramatic Club Has 
Theater Party 
Bleven members of the Dramatic 
c lub and their dates attended a the-
a t er ·party Friday night. After th ?. 
show t hey went to Headlee's dru" 
store where chocolate and pineapple 
stlrs were served. 
Those w110 attended were Edythe 
Tipton, Caudell Lane, Marianne 
Mfttth!'ws. Don Harrison, Elam 
Sharp, Norma. Blankem1hip, Kermit 
Ary. Dorothy Ray, Collis Campbell. 
Dolores Barker, Carmen Price, 
Buddy Langston, Guerlayne Fuller . 
Harley Hull, Olive Fogg, Pat Hal-
bert, Normanda Webb, Mildred 
Royal, Pat Har der, Betty .Johnson. 
Peggy Williamson, Sara Beth 
Brown. 
Oklahoma Club Has 
Theater Party 
The mPmber~ of the Oklahoma 
club and their date11 attended tile 
theater T uesday night and had re-
freshments afterward at Headlee's 
drug s t or e. 
Members and their dates were: 
Ambrose Rea, Lou Hull, Joyce 
Blackbur n, Dean Law;.•er, Ruth 
Hester, Keith Swim. Jean Chou-
teau, Wendell Watson. l)orot'hy 
O'Neal, Pro!. Leonard Kirk, Wan-
da Jo Blan d, Duran Hagler, Ida 
Mae Smethers, Durwood Chesshir, 
Royce Blackburn, Betty Maple, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Dykes, w h o 
chaperoned. 
Porter and Garner 
Leave for Army 
Ernest Porter, sophomores from 
Koshkonong·, Mo., and Jack Garner 
from Rogers, Arkansas, left last 
week to join the armed forces . 
Porter was inducted into the 
army at Jefferson Bar racks, Mo. 
Garner joined the Air Corps at 
Little Rook. 
Porter was active in dramatics. 
Garner was outstanding in ath-
letics. 
''Cloak of Evil" 
Given Saturday 
"The Cloak of Evil," a one act 
mystery, was pr esented Saturday 
at 1: 30 in the colleg-e auditorium • 
T he play Is part two of "T he I nn 
of Return." T'he setting Is in Way· 
side Inn, in New England. The plot 
clPrtls with a fake ventriloquist 
coming to the Inn whose aunt harl 
died there the week before. T h <> 
neph ew, Zambl, played by Weldon 
Casey, has come to th e Inn to get 
the jewels whlch WP.re b u ried with 
the aunt 
He instructs his fake dumm~·. 
Rnnt. Joyce Blackburn, to d ig into 
the grave for the jewels. R unt 
obeys, but is scared by the m oVf" 
ment ot th e a un t s body. The ghoA t 
of the aunt, Mar ga ret Sherrill , fol· 
lows the frightened Runt back tr> 
thEt Inn and tl:ik<>s thP jewels from 
Zam bi. 
Other characters In this l)laY 
were Doctor Darby, Ben nie Shaw: 
Travers, Vernon LawyPr: Tho 
Stranger, Coy Porter. 
Campus Cleaned by 
Volunteer Workers 
Friday a fternoon students re-
por ted to Prof. F. W. Mattox dur-
ing their off periods and worked on 
the campus, raking leaves and 
c leaning the fish pon d. 
Because there is a sh ortag-e of 
workers this year , students volun-
teered to do this work in or de1· to 
have the cam pu s clean by Thanks-
giving lecture week 
PERSONALS 
T .ouis Tandy, \\·ho fa teaching at 
Center Ridge, visited here Satur-
day and Sunday. 
Ruth B,arker and Cecil McKinney 
left Friday to spend the week-~nd 
at Cecil's home in Jonesboro. 
Shirley Anne Siddons left Friday 
to snend the week-end in Mern-
nhi!! 
Vonna .Jean Woods spent the 
week-end at 1\er home in Piggott. 
J essie Dickens and Betty Cole-
man spent the week-end at JessiP>'s 
home in C linton. 
A small, informal dinner wa..c; 
J?:iven by President and Mrs. Ben-
son Friday night ln 'honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Davidson S.r. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N . Armstrong ' were 
guests. 
Orvid Mason. CPntP.r Ridge. vifl-
ited on the cainpus over the week-
end. 
Play Will Be Given 
Thanksgi<?ing N ight 
A play entitled. "Time Shall 
Surely Reap." 'by June Sellen. a 
graduate of Abilene Chrii:1tlan Col-
lege, wm be given as the last fen -
ture on the lecture p1·ogram 'I'hur!!-
ila.v night. 
The cast includes Everett Max--
well. Coy Porter, .James Keowan. 
f:uerlan1e Puller. Wanda Lntt.rell, 
F.dithlyn Thompson. Keith Swim, 
Dkkie Dean , Jack Nadeau. 
I 
Th~ Complete 
FOOD 
MARKET 
Kroger 
KEYS MADE 50c 
BICYC L ES A SPECI A L T Y 
PONDER'S 
Repair Sho 
WHO'S WHO 
IN HARDING 
~ponsorecl by College Inn 
By BONNIE BBRGNER 
·' lii<:tnry ma.jar an<l student 
preacher takes the lime-light this 
··:"e k as Lamar Plunket steps in 
line as one w110 is who in Hard-
ing. 
Lamar is known for his ability 
in public spe.aking. He has actively 
participated in giving talks at 
young people's meetings, Monday 
night meeting. and prayer meeting 
on \Vednesday nights. He preaches 
TP<J'Ularly for out-of-town congre-
gations. 
"Mr. Plunket" is often heard 
coming from the mouths of some 
. of the younger generation on the 
campus. The so-called "Mr. Plun-
ket" is well liked by his studen,ts 
and is a good teacher in the train-
ing school. 
Lamar's hobby is photography. 
He likes to develop and take pic-
tures. 
During his high school career 
Lamar was a participant in de-
bating, chorus, glee club, dramatics, 
oratory, and boxing. 
Lamar is not only circulation 
manager of T h e B ison, but is the 
president of the Lambda Sigma 
·boys' club. 
We doff our hats to Mr. Plun-
ket and wish him success in his 
life's career of preaching. 
FOOD FOR OU T INGS 
PARK AVE. GRO. 
~gggggg~gsggre~~reg 
~ ~ 
8'3 Your E yes My Business ~ 
l nr. M. M. Garrison I 
I -~~T~METR~S-~ i 
~ d. M. Garrison ~ 
I JEWELER i 
m • 
~ West Side of Court Square ~ 
'gsggrere~reffiffi~IB~gg~rerererererere~ 
Crook's Drug Store 
Phone 500 Rcxa ll Drugs Searcy, Ark. 
W e Welcome You 
More 
Corduroy-Loaf er 
''Coats'' 
$650 
VIRGIL LEWIS 
"Everboby Knows" .. . 
t.J-.2t the most pleasing gift you ca n gi ve 1s a picture 
,cf ) vurself. Now is the time to give your orckr for a picture 
mJdc '.'rom the annual proofs. 
Rodger's Studio 
Phone 45--Res. 23 
Other: M inisterial 
Students Listed 
Ministerial students who were 
not included on the preceding list 
are as follows: Lester Williamson. 
vVyatt Sawyer, Bob Hawkins, Ed-
win Stover, Ge-;>rge Reagan, and 
Tolbert Vaughan. 
Two high school students , Dic kie 
Dean and Therman Healy, are in -
eluded in the group. 
WASHINGTON NEWS 
P~·mtomatic o" the trc.~ 1. · 1,., 
r.r •. · .,cPmen ~ ·,f . the f'iYil 8 1> 1·vi r•<-
Comrnisslon here recently t'hat lib-
eralized rules would permit nurses 
whn completed their trainin~ n :o; 
long ago as January, 1920. to apply 
fn r g-o,·e1·nment nursing jobs. The 
jobs pay $1,620 a year and are open 
to all who have c a d nun1es tniin-
ing. Apply to the Commission i1ere. 
orb y way of your postoffice. 
for W ar Service, 1790 Broadway, 
N ew Yc>rk City. 
<.:rainc• headach <. !'o» local tn.~:·· ~;:: \,.. 
1~ . · 1 ~:-iout the ,<i \on. 
ClJO a. year, as ag-iinst an orlg·in:i1 
es1:mate of 10,ilC\'i for 194?.. 
Thoe figures add up to -i w: 
for &rmy and nay:-.·· duty. Tha'..'s :.r. ,-
have been taken f' om civilian life 
SEARCY, ARK. 
Let Us 
Serve You 
MAYFAIR HOTEL 
STERllNG'S 
S and 1 Oc Store 
''Flowers For All 
Occasions'' 
MR S. A. W. HOOFMAN 
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OUR CHAPEL 
(C(lr tinued fl'• •11 P.1;::;-.: < 111•·, 
would have been right in time with 
the spirit . 
. In contrast to that a new type 
of chapel attitude 'has been insti-
tuted. 'One that has with it the rev -
erence and solemnity' befitting the 
occasion. There is little disturb -
ance, and certainly no idle chatter. 
It is a time of worship, and we 
have now the proper spirit .in which 
to worship. 
Before, man~· studPnts Pe•:r.,. 
entered into the occasion until 
most of the d evotional service was 
over, then t'hey had miss.ed what 
they had come to get. In ~he past 
few days all of our religious meet-
ings have improved, and largeiy so 
because we saw in our chapel as -
sembly what the rig'ht spirit for 
worship is, and how it can be crc-
:1.tPd hy our own effort. 
-O u1· US:o'1Jt·t111 0 nl nf ; 1' 1·::Ull <> 
Mirrors - .i us t tll e thi'ig- · t i 
hiake your room complete. 
\V cod·-Freeman 
Lumber Co. 
·Robertson's 
Drug Store 
Gifts - - Sodas 
Drugs 
t 
Largest Stock of Shoes 
E'1 V~IHITE COUNTY 
LADIESr l\tlEN'S 
HATS HATS 
COAT S SHIR TS 
DRESSES SUITS 
SHOES SHOES 
ROBBH'1S-SANFORD MFRC. CO. 
White County's Largest Store 
We Specialize ~n 
Service and Qualit 
Harding College Lau dry 
And Dry Clean~ng Plant 
• 
College Inn 
Sodas Sandwiches 
School Supplies · 
·24 Hour Film Developing and Printing Service 
CLINT ON RUTHERFORD AND 
B OB HAWKINS. Mgrs. 
•• 
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Girls ' Sports lookin 'Em Over 
1:y f'T .. \TTDE . RICHARDSON 
• . • ·~· i• ''""~ c <> tmtry wn.s postponed 
F riday because of rain. l•' i·· '.n tl · " 
v.r·w·ral ,.,pi!1lon . howf'1·er. ti1r f.-·1-
lcnvs d:d;1't min<\ J1a-: in.g it nut off. 
tl1e game will come off as sched-
uled. 
Physical Training 
Required t'Jext Term 
"Physical education will be re-
quired of all student'S at the be-
ginning of the winter term," stat-
ed the committee on physical edu-
cation when it met last week. 
After a few weeks of relaxation, 
the girls have taken up 'horseshoe 
pitching. It may be good to stay 
away from the grounds until thi::i 
program is completed, or at least 
until the i;:irls ~et their arms lim-
bered Up 
• 0 f 1 h •m n eedPn a little more 
toughen ing, and so took adYantag-c 
nf the W!~ck-end. anti. got in some 
f'lxt:·a ti·ainin~. From all 0;1serva-
tions, it s eemR that thf' race Will lW 
closer than last ye.ar. been.use ahnut 
P\g-°'it or tE'n bays havE' really heen 
t raining. 
n.aymon.l LrtWYl)J" is heading th e 
Rtudent team this year, and 'hopes 
to aveng the l'lot·e d efeat of last 
ye::ir . . The game will start around 
:! : :io -p. m .. so lPt's all amble down 
to thn gym about that time, .and 
root for our team. 
Girls are to have two hours per 
week, and boys wlll take three 
hours. 
\ n anmwl eve1it that is coming 
"" 8 00-n iR the Alumni-St udent bas-
ketball game on Thanksgiving day. 
" :'1 t'h h<Jmf'qoming the ex-stu-
dents always challenge the college 
, ,, tn c' l , ·1~kr>thall game. Look-
!':·" "'"'l' 111" lHst fe\V years ft seems 
, .. ... tus<if'lR have heen about evenly 
d ivided. Last year the alumni team 
swam ped the Rtudents 93 to 36 in 
,, J"\l' l -n. , . 'IY ..,-;o me. S•rn1e of the fel-
' · , •. ,, +11 a• t)ln ypd for T-Iardinit, when 
, • ·· · ·r1 ;n tpr·-<'nllf>1:da.tf' hasketbn.11 
wt>re present for the game, and 
•• 1.- nli>r1 P it to11gh for t'he less 
"'-><>rie>nl'f'•l ~t110P.nt team. One or 
t"n on thP ex-Student team last 
YNlr mad<' all-state positions when 
'"•l·w t n Tl::1rdlng-. 
T:t>rauf"e of the present crisis, It 
m::1y hl' 'hard for the alumni to get 
tn~eth<>r a team. but; we hope that 
THE IGNORANT-
(Contin11~d from Pa.g-P OnP) 
f'l o!'1 ln!!' his address he said. "If 
""' !'A i« ~ n;•thing that \Vill con-
flf'mn ti1e brethren in the church 
nf Christ. I am sure it will be their 
lack of giving." 
n11rin~ both Rpe~ches Gatewood, 
i·J ferred to his work in Salt Lake 
City, Utah. He started the work, 
thP,re in 1939, wit'h 13 members i.'l 
the entire state. _.\t present then 
11.r<> 1 !}n. and 7;; of these are in tl1<' 
r.ongregation where he Is ministf'r . 
Since thE' close of last snmmer'" 
teach ing and preaching campaig"TJ. 
thnr,. ha~ hnPn an a vPrage of one 
h'l ntii<m <·ac11 Rundn.:o.· . The congre· 
gat.ion sponsor1;1 a radio program 
every Sun<1:i.v. 011t flf !i?, hroarl<"~t!"f~ 
there have been 56 convertl'I. 
Gatewood graduated from Abil1mr 
Christian collegP In 1936, He re-
ceivPd instruction tn Bihle undfO'r 
Prof. Eatsell Baxter, now on the 
Hftrdlng- fac ulty. 
Hardinq Students In 
The Armed Forces 
T he ever-Increasing list of H a rd -
ing men in the armed forces alone 
now includes more than one hun-
dred. This list does n ot include thf' 
m any more working- in defense 
plants or those actin i::- ·as civilian 
instructors in the v arloirn branc1ies 
of e:overnment ser vice nor those 
in the officers r eserve. 
T he following list, prepared hy 
the a lumni office, includes thORP 
know n to have e ntered the service 
prior to November I 
J ames 
Charles 
Carl D. 
Adam s. Areyll Allen . 
Amick. Lorini: Ashmore, 
Atkin son. R. T. Aycocl<. 
Jack Baker, La.m a r Baker, Rogers 
Bartley, B y ron B ed well, Ralph H. 
Bell, William H. B ell, James 13err~-. 
Robert B iggs, A. W. Billin~sh~·. 
S t>xt on the lntramural program 
is horseshoes. 'l'1l e tournament will 
probably be the last of this week, 
01· the first of next, so If you are 
a little rusty on your game, you 
still have time to get In a little 
lW'l"tic·e. · T.nst year saw some good 
~a.mes. with victories being made 
b~· only small margins. 
rt se<:ms some of the new guys 
l~n t)W th C'ir way around with the 
horsf'shoos also. A few of them 
have been playing off and on since 
!-< r h0nl l:ltarted. and are getting 
"hot." ,\s soon ~u:: ev<'ryone signs 
11p. th t> schedule will hf'. posted 
~· , ,,.i!'·; wl'o p'ny~ who and when. 
u nuh lc·;o In horseshoes wHl be 
phy<:d, so when yon sign up you 
-u•' h· v - a "artner. Rven if you 
l' ~'"" n ' t · 11 1a~·ecl hefore, get you a 
partner a nd sign up. It's lots of 
fun. and you might have some hid-
df>n ta lent. 
M ilitary C lass 
Rakes Leaves 
Fridav afternoon 
•mrprif'ed his military trainln~ rln"~ 
with a new type of f'Xt>rnis 0 • 81 u -
clt>nt!'< w ere 'help ing- c lN111 th f' Nt!".1-
pus. so Coach ;\la ttox :-i 'Hl '1ls '"·: ~,, 
joined them and workNl rlnring- t'1.-
period. 
Programs Wi I I Be 
Given By Fine Arts 
Department Here 
In addition 
Thanksgiving 
to the lectures of 
week the fin e arts 
department will present a program 
before or after lecture. 
Monday morning Mrs. Flor<:nce 
Jewell presented Ernalene Alexan-
der, soloist, as a representative of 
the voice department. Tuesday, 
Mrs . R. A. Ward. violin teache r . 
will be in cha1·ge of the program 
15 min utes before the devotional 
in ch apel. Miss Holtzendorff will 
presen t a piano ensemble Wednes-
day morning. 
Monday night the men's qua.rtP.t 
and girls' sextet eang after the 
lecture. The girls' glee club a nfl 
men's glee club will present a. 30 
m inute concert following the as-
sembly Tuesday n ight. At 6:-15 on 
Wednesday night the orchestra 
will give a 30 minute program. 
Thursday morning at 6: 30 th l' 
mixed chorus w ill give a Thank8-
giving devotional service. Thurs-
day night arter the lecture the clra-
matlc department will pre-st>nt a 
one act play, "Time Shall Sure ly 
Reap." 
This step has been taken in com-
pliance with government 
during the emergency. 
"Working In New 
Fields" Discussed 
In Speech Monday 
request 
Stating- that it is a shame thar. 
we have to talk so much about new 
fields of work for prea.chlng the 
gospel, Otis Gatewood listed rea-
<mns why these places ha\ e not 
heen reached with t'he teachiI1;;s of 
t.hP. Bible in his lesson :\fond.., y 
fl'l ( rnlng. 
. · I.:l , jef that 1•e0 ple <.I r. nl)t 11 ~1· l tc 
bP tat;ght" w<ts the first et' a<;0n 
~'t•r.i;ested as to w·hy peoplf' han, 
failt-d to take more in~frest in mis· 
.:;'.n?t work. The excu,<-· u [ "ln.eki n.g· 
en·.•t gh money" W O.'"' critic ized hy 
th.:- speaker. sa.yin;; tlHt If P'3. pi e 
·,•;,11 take the ad•1h.., ,)f Chr-ist. anct 
lie ~k first the -<:ingrlom uf GC1d >lnu 
His ri~hteousn :~ i<I". L'nt-< 100?1ey 
would be suppli·? il at th1> pr ~rwr 
tfmc. 
· Feople haYen ' t l)een taught to 
share their Chrii.-ti ·rnl t:1·.'' Oatew0u<l 
d,,c lared. Stres!3111F that '1 e!':"lc..f11rp 
a Ii that has been tau~h · i,; loyalt:.-
'o Faith, Repen1 n\c'.! . , ·:nnfo·l.:'i on, 
and Baptism, he ~·. ho1·rt ·.J that C1:ris· 
t :.1ni;. also have a lovalnr thar; mn>':. 
l•r: manlfesteu t,)•'.'anl th e C1-.:c•1 
Commission. He a.dd·~·l that mem-
bers of the c'b ur<:h have t•een too 
busy In "Brotherhoo1l sprlts," and 
hav" neglected a great part of the 
work that the Lord ;!:axe t hem to 
do. 
"Other reasons why nP.W fields 
are neglected," Gatewood saia. 'is 
that we have Pltt 11tii,~ r tl1in~~ 
first ." 
The last part of his SPPP•:i1 c}ealt 
with some of tile discoul"ag· ln~ f!'l"-
perlences which fac e mis8io11:1si eR. 
He told how a preacher woul.'l 
think of returning to his home :i•Fl 
to 'his friend s when the work gets 
discouraging, but declared that 
Christianity spreads fas test ,,.ltPP 
peri;ecution comes. 
BAXTER-
<C0ntinnPtl rrom Page Onel 
2: 1.1.) His openetng r eading , John 
6: 44, 45. 
" Some h ave made the excuse t hat 
there is no necessity of preachinir.'' 
They use Ps. 1.9 : 1, "The 'heaven~ 
declare t h e g Jory of God ; the firm-
amen t showeth his handiwork." 
The speaker cited t h e case of the 
Buddhist, w ho every day sees t h<' 
g lory of God , but h a s n't learned to 
see God tn tt. 
He pointed ou t how little Christ-
ians a re w illing t o sacrifice to 
teach the world ·abou t Christ , and 
how much we have to pay because 
of it. 
A horscs'hoe g-of's a Ii ttle w il<l a t 
times. and occasionally a ct·n4 tll' l 
wicket is rung instead of the stob. 
The champions are yet to be• 
discover·ed, but it is the same old 
story - Carmen Price and Ruby 
Jean Wesson. There are several 
p r ospects coming up w'ho will . lead 
them a i:ood race. but ihe \Vinnt'r 
~unai:inounced. 
Mormon Elders To 
Speak Tomorrow 
Two elders of the church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints have 
agreed to speak on Mormonism and 
d ivine authority tomorrow after-
noon at 3:30 in ilie colleg~ ardi-
torium. Otis Gatewood, minister of 
the church of Christ in S.alt Lake 
City, will answer the 'Speakers. 
These men have been in Searcy 
for several weeks as missi"onaries 
of the Mormon religion. 
Cope To Be Here 
Thanksgiving 
Mr. Neil B. Cope, former pro-
fessor of journalism and sponsor of 
The Bison, is expected to arrive on 
the campus Thursday morning. 
He is doing graduate work at 
Evanston, Ill., in Northwestern 
University. 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 
- For-
The 
Commercial 
Appeal 
Sundays; W eekdays and 
Sundays : or W eekdays 
ARTHUR SMITH 
Phone 503 
Allen's 
QUALITY 
BAKERY 
Select 
Bread 
YOUR 
FOUNTAIN 
Headquarters 
Headlee's 
HARDING GRADUATE-
(Continued from Page O ne) 
aris has studied at Peabody col-
lege in Nashville, T enn., and 
preached for one of the congrega-
tions in Huntsville, Ala. 
nnring his four years at Harding 
he took part in debate, oratory, and 
dramatics, and was a member of 
the chorus and Sub T-16 social 
club. 
1·· 
COMPLIMENTS \1 
- OF-
White County I 
1 ~c. W ater Co. I 
- --1 
BERRY 
Barber Shop 
218 West Arch 
Appreciates Your Trade 
W ESTERN 
AUTO STORE 
215 West Arch 
l'hone 30 
SNOWDEN'S 
5 :lnc.~ 10: <' rnrr 
Ladies' Apparel 
Your Friendly Store 
Welcome Studen ts 
BRADLEY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
West Market St. 
HAIRCUTS 25c 
FOR LESS 
ri ~;2~!. Ill 
m::::::::::::::::::::::::::m::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::n ... ; 
James L. Figg 
Licensed 
Optometrist 
EYES TEST ED 
GLASSES FITT ED 
Searcy, Ark . 
NOVEMBER 24. 1942 
Course Offered 
I 12 N avig_ation 
· .. A course :-1 navigation i l'1 to l;a 
offered duri'n g th e winter term lw 
Professor John Lee Dykes of the 
mathematics department. Th e c-~ a ·~· 
will meet on Monday. \Vednesi'l n .. ·. 
and Friday each week at 2 :15 . 
his course is being offered in ccw -
nection wit'h the emphasis thn t t ·." 
go"ernment is placing upon suC''1 
subects which are direct\\· o t· in<'· -
rectly connected with the war ef-
fort. 
DR. T. J. FORD 
Dentist 
X-RAY 
Office Over Bank of Searcy 
Cr-0omt s Cafe 
West Side of Square 
REGULAR MEALS 
SHORT ORDERS and 
SANDWICHES 
-------
DR. R. ~! . TOLER 
Dentist 
208 North Spri ng 
CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 
Three "K now How" B <Jrbers 
Marsh. West, McDan ie l 
Compliments 
Searcy Ice and 
Coal Co. 
Phone 555 
0.-11111•<>.-.<>.--.(>~ I STOTT'S I I Drug Store 1 I P::::t:o;s. I 
i.-() ..... ()---() ___ ri 
SAVf ~5 TO 40 Pf RCf Nl 
ON YOUR 
FlRE. TORNADO and AUTOMOBILE 
Frank Blue, E dwin S. Bomar. C. L . 
B radley, J r .• Lloyd Bruce, Larry 
Buffaloe, Koy Cavin, Dor ris Choate. 
Floyd Ch u bb, Clift on Coggins, Far-
ris Colem an, Howard Collin~. Ken -
net h L. C o:x . Clifford Cronin, .Tr .. 
Eugene Cyper t, Emmett. Darwin. R . 
A . Davidson, ' J ulia n R. Dewberry. 
~rvis Dos s, J a m es Lee Dumas. 
Gen nings. l'o."ewton Gentry, Maurice 
Glasser, John D. G r eenway, Mack 
Greenway, Clarence R. Hafll nger, 
WendelI Hall, Noah Harp, Jamee 
E. Harris, J ennings Harris, Thomas 
A.lbert Hawkins, Sidney L. Hopper. 
Andrew Houston Hopper. Clifton 
Hort on, Alphaeus Hubbar d, Aubert 
Hubbard, Cliff ord Huddleston, 
F rank H u mes, Rober t H . James. 
Alfred Johns o n , B ill ie Roe Ken-
nedy, B ill Kelley, Harold Koh '. Pr. 
"Why not," he said, "t ry the rule 
that h asn't been tried ?" 'As ye 
would that men should do to' you , 
do ye ev en so to t h em likewise.'-
(Luk e 6: 31.) '---_0r_u_1_J ·Insurance 
N e.::d Peebles, Local Agent 
_H en ry Cortez Ehl, Thomas Dean 
E u ban ks, H enry P. E wing, Lowell 
B . Farmer, Dan F inch, Vern F lan -
nery, F l e t c h e r Floyd, Clark Fowl-
er, Cecil Garrison , Robert Truman 
Economy l~larket 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
WE APPRECIATE Y O UR BUSINESS 
P h ones 17 and 18 305 N . Spruce St. 
Lewis and N orwood 
GEN. AGENTS 
~06 Exchange Bank Buildi ng Little Rock A rk. 
I 
